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EDINBURGH RUGBY
BUSINESS CLUB
2015/2016 has been a big year for Edinburgh Rugby. The team retained the 1872 Scottish Cup for the 2nd year, beating
Glasgow Warriors twice on home turf. New Managing Director, Jonny Petrie, joined the club alongside over 20
new and re-signed players – the majority of which are eligible to play for Scotland or are current Scotland
Internationalists. This season also saw the return of former Edinburgh Rugby player Duncan Hodge who has taken on
the role of the club's Backs Coach.
2016/2017 looks to be an exciting year as Edinburgh kick off in the Guinness Pro12 and European Challenge
Cup at BT Murrayfield before moving to our new home at Myreside from January. Make sure you get your front
row seat with our corporate membership.
The partnership with George Watson's College is a fantastic opportunity for Edinburgh Rugby to enhance the
match day experience and atmosphere for all fans. After discussing the move with the school, we will be playing
fixtures from January to May 2017 as a trial. On the success of this, there is the intention to play the full 2017/18
season at Myreside. Full business club and hospitality facilities will be provided for Business Club members and
there will be plenty opportunities to see these facilities ahead of the new season.
Through the Edinburgh Rugby Business Club, members benefit through regular opportunities to network and
build relationships with like-minded, senior business people across the city at each home fixture.
You will have access to Edinburgh Rugby’s Guinness Pro12 league and European home pool fixtures, where
you can entertain corporate guests, reward staff or enjoy the rugby with friends and family.
We also host events outside match days
to encourage networking within our
membership and give guests an insight
into the behind the scenes workings of a
professional sporting organisation. Events
may include; an opportunity to meet the
coaches and players to discuss their aims
for the forthcoming season, an evening
with our Scotland players ahead of RBS 6
Nations and opportunities to put your golf
skills up against the professional athletes.

Business Club Planned events include:
• Behind the scenes with Edinburgh Rugby throughout
the season

Business Club Membership 2016 / 2017
•

4 x season tickets for all Edinburgh Rugby home fixtures including European Rugby pool fixtures

•

Access to exclusive Members’ Lounge on home match days for up to 4 guests

•

Opportunity to use up to 10 additional tickets to a Guinness PRO12 home league fixture throughout
the season

•

2 x car parking passes for all Edinburgh Rugby home fixtures including European Rugby pool fixtures

•

1 x table of ten hospitality places at one of our allocated hospitality fixtures (subject to availability)

•

4 x places at Edinburgh Rugby Business Club events

•

Status as an Edinburgh Rugby Business Club member

•

Listing on the Edinburgh Rugby Business Club Members’ page on the official club website

•

Listing on the Business Club Members page in the Edinburgh Rugby match programme

•

Opportunity to purchase up to 2 tickets to a Scotland home RBS 6 Nations fixtures at face value

Cost of membership for 2016/2017: £2,500 + VAT
*Prices Frozen from 2015/2016*

Business Club Plus Membership 2016 / 2017
•

8 x season tickets for all Edinburgh Rugby home fixtures including European Rugby pool fixtures

•

Access to exclusive Members’ Lounge on home match days for up to 8 guests

•

Opportunity to use up to 20 additional tickets to a Guinness PRO12 home league fixture throughout
the season

•

4 x car parking passes for all Edinburgh Rugby home fixtures including European Rugby pool fixtures

•

2 x tables of ten hospitality places at one of our allocated hospitality fixtures (subject to availability)

•

8 x places at Edinburgh Rugby Business Club events

• RBS 6 Nations Preview

•

Status as an Edinburgh Rugby Business Club Plus member

• Golf tournament with players and coaches*

•

Listing on the Edinburgh Rugby Business Club Members’ page on the official club website

• End of season dinner*

•

Listing on the Business Club Members page in the Edinburgh Rugby match programme

•

Opportunity to purchase up to 4 tickets to a Scotland home RBS 6 Nations fixture at face value

•

Opportunity to host 1 event for Business Club members; by partnering with an existing event or
hosting members for an away game viewing

•

Invitation for 2 to pre-season dinner with Head Coach, Managing Director and Club Captain

* May incur additional costs
The Business Club events calendar will be released in August ahead
of the 2016/2017 season

Cost of membership for 2016/2017: £5,000 + VAT
(Membership restricted to 10 companies only for 2016/17)
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